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t•·• v

Baccalaureate, Se11ior Day,
Picnic · Usher iri Graduation
June 6 and com.m encement exercises arc f ril!lt creep•
ing up on over 1'0 degree graduates and over 95 pro·
visiona l elemenlary graduates.
·
A round of commence·m ent a ctivities will begin next
. week, including the traditional baccalaureate service
on June 4 and commencement exercises on June -6, and
two new activities, •enior day on J une 5 and a aeniqr
etas.<; picnic on June 4.
Dr. Warren C. Loving er, pre.tident o( Northern
State Teachers collere; will ri•e the e:ommencement
addreas, "Edu-cation-Pillar of Our Society."
The coni.mencement exercises will be h eld on June G
at 10 a .m. in the Stew art h all auditorium . The

1

· • -·

Soci e ty

·seven Le~o~ Faculty-N~t Year;
Five on Leave, Six - Retuming

Resignations o! seven members of the para lion of nursery · school teachers is •
f aculty have been approved for ne,ct year, major department. She obLained h er B.S.
Preaident George F . Budd announced Fri- degree at the Uni\•e1-aity of Chicaito and
day. Five members ha ve been gi ven leave ha• done graduate woi-k t here. She ha.,
of abaences.
·
• lso been nn instructor at the University
OLher changes are expedcd la ter, Dr . Nurser)'. school.
.. .
Budd revealed .. The followi ng personnel
M)SS LaVonne Larson is res1gn1ng
changes were com.olete as of Friday noon 88 &SS1 5 lant &t the nursery school to be
May 28
r .
' ne&rer her home. She Is " gradua te of
·
St. Cloud State Teachers coDcg e ·and hns
Dr. Frank Steeves has a ccepted a
instructed In elemenLary grades in Minposition as Diredor of Student Teaehing
nesota and San Diego, Calir.; and nur""ry
at the University of North Dakota at school in San Diego. Millll Larson hu
Grand Forks. Dr. Sleeves has been a
been on lh• faculty here sin.., 1949.
1; ~;.,U.;.;ci. ~'. Wanted-Men to .
teaehlng supenisor at TC since 19~9. He
Dr. Mary Williams hall obtained a po•i•
Patrl<k R . Rller. chanl•ln at the Sign for ROTC
St. Cloud h ospital. will «tve the
We can set •• &fr ltOTC _.u recelv•d his Ed.D. at Boston univtrsity. t ion as Professor of Art and head of the
He
has
also
been
an
instructor
at
Boston
departri1ent
-a t Randolph-Macon Woman·•
tnvoc&.Uon. IUY. HurvS. Dodgson, M TC lf ..._.b me. a1M,w . . ta ,
l)Ut.or of the Jl'lrlt. Pre8bvterlan kl"el4 ta It. Wlll ,.. alp . . tlle university and Manchester hig h schoo~ _college in Lynchburg, Va. Dr. William•
church will give the benedlction . PctaCtt bl tile ...,._ ....,, It ,.. Coan.
reeeived. th e B.A ., ?.I.A. and Ph.D. degreea
Dk:k Olalason. pttaldt nt ot the are ~ 8enlen alp It
Mrs. Maxine Nordquist. supervisor of at Radcliffe college in Cambridge, Mn<s.
the nuraery school since 1960, will leave She has ser ved on the faculty of Radcliffe
= =to~U:f
1:;.
H . A Clue-st.on wilt ort.(tn t t he
Deaa -Wdsaaa•
TC for a position in a cpllege where the pre- college, Rollin!,

-:=1':~~"~

=-Yer~~

=d:~. ~d·p;~ t: ::-=.

11.c;!II:~;• N!t:~~ l:I~~t~

candJdates for degreec. ~ stdea.t
Qeonre P . Budd will confer the
degre,o.
Mu.,ic at the commence~nt. ex-

~ ° J ; ~ 1:"~

.......

cone.. orcheotra.

,;layinc "Pomp
and OIT'Cumstane~ by ZlH r a nd

-reatnt Proce&Slon" bv Or06A, and
the Choral ctub, slnclng " O Be

W. Doniuly Ckovom, who waa
cm leave ·thll year trom the department of bualneu educallcm.
bu r-etlgned to cootlnue her work
t.oward b er doctor-ate a t Indiana
unlvenity. Bbe received h tt BA.
from the State TH.chen coUeec.
Mayville, N.D.. and her M .A . from

.Joytun All Ye •L ands" by o retch-an1noff.
Re.•. Leonard Cowley. uutor ef
SL Olaf Catllolic duai'eh , Minn•
ea.polis. wffl rtn the sermon at
the bacealaarea', aer'flce on

Jane. t

at 1: 15

IUD.

IA

·

the

Oorloc'aclo Bta.te Colleae of EducaUon. She b aa a lso served u a.n
trutructor in high achools tn Mte--_

ha11 auditorium. 1te•.
Cowley wffl ll)Hk on -rhe
s.mtd Personalily."
'ftw:, lnvocatton &nd benedJctlon
w1lI be 1lven by Re•. Ru..we.ll
auttman . put.or , of the •Plrst
Kcthodl!'t church. The Woman·•
Choru,: wUJ. alng -Ulea the Lord.
0 My Soul" by Il)polltor.

- 81,t;wart

le,,, Minn . a nd Bessemer. Mich ..
and as vocational coordlna.tor at.
Willmar PublJo Schools. She " u
been

&Dd

p-tooetewartn
June h5_a11 auditorium at
-

· ;.-:-~=:i:1°"~::;g~1
~

and muslcal aelecUona. Doll

Brockman w1n

the program.
not be excus,;!d~~=~~n.tnvited to at• PoD!>wlnlr the pn,gram, an the
.indaatlng .enion and IIOl)boM .O.
Altboaah classes WW

raoreo Will be given an oppo,tw,.
lty \o tour the new library.
s-,ee 8ehmLH. head of fl>e

=~

.-n, -

.,

the ~ •

~en~n.:i.an:'

u.e

h~i: J:';

Baccahareate aenlce at the
Bau Rapldo H,mlclpal -1<AD lho.,e IODlon that wish lo
attend the plcnJo wn: pa7 50

Mw B ehm B ill and Ml<;.,; Nell
Boyrt Taylor wlll retlre this year
Vol ■ me

Number 29

XXIX

Available at_Dean's .Offic_e

All men who wish to be deferred fro~ ~ilitary service for the coming school year .shouJd get form 109 from
Dean Weismann's office to be filled out before the end of
this school year.
This action is necessary in orde~ to form a Oasis for
deferrment _by local dra~ boards to att<,nd college classes
~ex~ yeart
w~I explam; b~ r.r. l~~a'rr· ~ stud
en mus ave ie num r o
as
ra
an
his selective service number in order to complete the form.
In a letter receiveij by Dean Weismann from Col. L. E.
Lilygren, state director of the selective service program in
Minnesota, includes tt:e following inform~tion necessary
for .students to know 1n order to estabh.sh defei::m1ent...
rights. The classification is I-S (C) primarily covers two
classes of students that should be understood :

f

::~h~~~~-

J::Ce~afu
care of a.a aoon aa: po&,Slble.•

·.

F rCC d Ofil a t Sta k C,

Legion Commander
.
Says at Convo
~ery da.y should be Memorial

plan

!!~

==

ctaas period I

n

=:;!tJ:g
-

a :10-

1:50

u.ate or the coUcc e. S he ttd lvrd
hu B.A. at th e Unlvu s lty or
MlnnetN>ta and an, M.A. al the
ColorMlo State Collere of Ed• ·
ea.Uoa; ....,.-has .4one lft,du.&.e
,.._. ■ t C• l ambl■ •nlttndty, the
Unlvenlt1 of California, U ni•
•eraltr of· Mlnnnot.a" and the

Bread Loaf School of En&lbh.

Vt.

•

A member of

the psych ology

=~;r! ~~~ h:~C:.A.~J

=I<
M.A.

degrees from George

Wosh-

Clue period m-10:35-11 :15
unl~alt:t t':tum~a ~:~
c ws period· rv -ll :!I0-12:00
verattr. She hAa been an etcmen- .
Afternoon claasea w111 follow the . tary . and high school !<ach e, and
usual ochedule. au c1aa perloda mperlhtendent · of BCboot. 1n Ne• .

::r:00~ !

c· ,

~e~,:~, ; : : , d ~ Sh::: W~d!:sd:y

d
prov1 ec1

Junior Elections
~ 1!.~~~u~y a~=:~gnt~! Set Tomorrow

=
.•

Tueoday mon>lll&, June I , the
IChedtile for classes wm folloW a
that · w111 be uaed one · one
: ~ :;:: f:.,ee~e°~w:;~~
vo, Dr. H. A. CJucaton announced.
The plan ls u followl :

Miss d'iit, who h as been on the
TC facalt.y alnce 1915, ls :l pad -

w1II be 40 mlnul<'! km& 1n -the brasb. and served u · asststan•
the ~~ ~ aui>erlntend
· ot
government
tween cla.saes -::· be onl7 tin ~:yfo!.'· 0
abo · ·~~a::io~
mJnut<s Instead or the curnont ten training d partment, s tate Norllllll
minutes.
·
college, ~wlln& Green. o .. and
First, are those who ent.ered
professor or educaUon, Oh.lo Stntc
oolleg,e roe- t.be flrsl time In tho 'O
B
unlvers!ly.
.

cents to Jeyee for re!resbmenta.

~~C:':i~;,~,,.'[

Rocky

Cron the racuJty

i;:-~_-:...,_;/u"".:='':i;h D e fermen
· t Forms {or '52 -'53 Clugston
· Announces
~ ewonaJ march or ..ntora ·1n
Convocation Periods
:.eai:IOW'ftl !t om Eastman
ball.

on the faculty at

Mountain college, Btlllngs, Mim ~
and on the TC faculty atnce_ 19-U.

• An aU-eoDere eo~mlttee has
been ttad.Jln.c the first an.lor
day to be bt:ld a t TC for NTeral
7ears. The, a.re won.la« undtt
the theme,· -Gn.da Inn TC wUh

.

~=

can Red Cross and Dean of Wom aft at. Mlddlebur, college. V\..
She became a member of the art.
department racully a t TC l8 3t

ercises wil be provided bY the

:S~'J°:~.euq~

The

at;>_:_1\ ~ ~ ~ ~~J~

Junlor Clas$ officers tor next ~ / ~ ~ pref~~=--:~~ui:; ~ 30

i:e::S ;:,~~

:~:Uomo~ ~~el~f~ow'111~ =~tno
tortum.. The mm 1a ~ b7
th
candidatea were nominnt.ed e.t a induction• in the usual wa.Y, re~ =~~

CW&

meeting la>t

~~=

ti~~:u:1t.eebea:i~

ed. Tbey also state<s'that no writeIn votes wW be counted. The
election will take place In I.be
lobby of Stewart balL

an order ror Induction

it lf!~e:e

ona ~ l e or Ital;J- during the Nu!
8:1~l~-S~ce~i •occupation, wtUt a leader of the
tbe end Of bis academ.Lc y~; ~ e U the central characWlth \be end a( tbe a.ca.demi~
r and a Catbolic priest ~ hil
,.., now 1n aliht, we knO,r now lmmedla~ olde.
t.b&t the o p - bas been glv-

cetved

Wednesday.

i,~ 9 ~
0

':'~1:":.~e:;•.,::

nallAD rum.:open cu,, wtn =:.~~u~ Dr\Vh~io~

:'1~

=t

:! !:fi· .,!'·00°~:;,:~~~:!~
Mr. Gerald Ahlqotu, and

or.

ta~!
•-t~o~ml!r1:ib•~:e~',.ort
In edacallon

fa Pena. Dr. Smith will Abo be
Ob

lean·~ the '51·'5' ,cbool

,ear.

.
(Continued on Pare 2)

Candidates for the omee of Jun- en these student. on three occaior class president a.re: Bob Dor~ sions to take the qualiAcatlon. test
8
~v:atl~ ~~et =i~ey.MacDonald an~
,ee:t.erdaJ' 1n Stewart· h•U audJ... Vice--presldent nominees are : · of the school year colleges will
tonum.
Paul Peterson and Helen Schmidt. be in • position to • rate the stu•

cll.J' for all

IO(ld.

:n~ '::e~

Americans.,

:1«\~~;tu:i~A~i~~':

(,!m~::::-::. -;.::-~e !:;

a ~ nE ~ : : u ~ c a n ~

f~ ~

-

~e: =.s~-/~:r~J . /4• ~

-~
• ~ ~ r i : f n ~ f~;!~f~~e
of the : : :
Ille ,reatest menace In au his-- class are Don Hill. Jerene Doer· eome

=~•~sbe=:i:.~Z:d
~
assu.ra.oce that they can con-

~r-

~

ring and Lee Droeel.
tJ.nue on into their sophomore ynr
Nomlnllted for candldal<s lo lhe .t college•
. _ or cw;mmJ.,ilon and ~ A.WS board represenUng the c1U1
&eoood. if the regtgtra.nt 15 now
were re,spom;U,le tor the w,ua 1D are lbr7 Allee Raltor, Dee ta. I-SCC> because he failed to
1rhlch we bl.Te been. involved.. lt 8chwartnald and •Jeanne Zank&. meet the qu.allhc:aUon., or a II...S
would. have been. better to Db Publk::ation boa.rd nominees are cJa,gJftc:wdon,. then. Of coune. hl,
one, lwo. or e,i,a tllree ,.._ for [JllJle Peruald. Nori> Lindskog I-B(Ol termt=tea u t he ..S of

~ . _ , . Mr, Espesdh.
J1e bJ aaJ!nc t.ho&

°"'

IDfl1tarF tnilnms Of the ,oalh d and Olnpr O....,_
lbla ooanlrJ" -

to

send -

11D

u . . ~ ~ Pi Omega Pi

~!:".. ~r..~";;
II cust.om&l'J' 'to ban the Minne-

::is.~
:l,_

IIO&a Lel!on head Adcl.tt:la ata•

blo academic

•

Installs Officers

-

tbla r<p-

Iba& he will ho

=~-i:~ J:':.".:'n1-=:

, g.,,~e J:'at"11;.""';;,:.i1 : ~

Talah1 lodge wn.s tbe a:iene oi be c,.a,. Jf ~ wants to. Join a
the . Pl Omeg'& Pi plcnk Oil Bwl- branch ,ol. ~ Of hls chOl.ce.
clay. The Installation ot olllcm ~~ t

4
TO 11rin.r M~~
o. J. Jerde, Of
IIOClal wu ~d.
·
ltQdles department_ . tntrod.a.eed. The new oUJcers for Dest year
tbo speaker after the Choral otub are : Pt"e$1dent, Barbllt'a Tu.Dell;
PNeeDted two numbers, Mvdles rioe-presJdent, Mary H o wland;
• Peace a.nd America. u.e Pna• secretary. Dorothy Flynn; treas•
lled Land.
urer. Betty Keppcra.

the

1- and

can • 17

---

-:,:athe~

l>erlen1ce - e n t, wbe,ebf · •
regiat.rant can ew.lat 1n the branch
l>f service ot ti.ts choice at any Ume C'MON: GALS! Bev Perry, right, contributes to Ule cawes -0! cancer
Prior to the 1.sSUance of the ordef' a.nd womanhood. above. 'nle AWS Ls 5ponsoring a "most bf:novoleM"
for Induction, has been moved up contest. between the µien and women, Ule prooccds going to ca.n.cei.
Monica T a.ppc 11 woikinZ at the bOot,b..
to June 30. 1052.

Editorial-A Harmless Fad?

5 ·Seniors Attend

'.Panty . Raids' Jeopardize Honors
_L
c1:C:or:."'.
Student D'fl'nh Dererments

Luncheon

·TC's Audio-Visual Seroices
Tl,ird in Nation, Saroey Sl,ows

t ~<;i:d1!!:'~"::
In a nation-wide survey of audio-visual education
to r<eognlze and honor outatand• services in fifty colleges of education, St. Cloud TC'a
tna membera of ,iraduattng clasaes audio-visual program ranked third on the basis of ex.

I U
.

Fads come and fads go. Poodle haircuts and white
buck'!.nre now upon the college youth of the nation,
'!nd tliey're harmless, interesting fade . But t he newest,
most interesting fad of the college campuses these
days, t he_ so caJled_ panty _raid,:' is not tho harmless
11

~':'.

~."';=~!, ~~8~J ':.'!
0

penditure per student.

.

tho 51. Cloud hotel on Monday
T_be _survey was made by Dr. Carl B. Sn?w of Westnoon, May u, 1eo2. 'Ibo lollowtna ~rn Mtc~,g~n coll~ge, 1:he first and second h1g_
be~t rank,.
studenta represented s~ Cloud mg aud10-v1sual education programs are at lll_mo1s State

~~ey~;~~~lea~aet~~'. R~= N~n;~n~:r:!!;~~d ~t~:ens college, Miss~uri.

fad that its. per~etrators. beheve_ it to be.
.
Larson of Princeton, ~vid Jacob- IW'Vey result.a. Dr. Richards. Mit• vey abowa that the college probThe so ld ier rn the foxho le rn Korea reads ID the &0n ot Sauk Centre, Patricia Nd• C)hen aucUo•vllual director here ably needs more peraonnel f or the

news from home that t he col1ege s tude nts nre being son of Marshall, and Joen ·Slv1nskl polnied out that TC
deferred. He dotsn't object too
much-art-er all, our countrynttds

.

of St. Cloud,
The student., were selected not
: 1 0
b:~
The following fllms have been have excelled lo a.nd are re-prescheduled for clu.uoom sho,.•lng aentaUve of Uterary, athletic, fonext week..
remlc, mw.Jcal and cltizenahJp acMay 28-Harvests for Tomorrow
uvtuea.
·
·
~~~~reme.nt with Llttht
Dr. OeorRe P. Budd accom•
May 29-Sprlng on the Farm
panled the ,.group. Be introduced
Robin Redb ea.st.
the representatives at the lunchJune 2-&archllaht
theNaUon eon &nd briefly stated the acHit and Run Driver
compllshmenta of each.

~1.~e::

Films Set for
Week's Showing

Jc ~e~

ndl·
.':!o 1:!eec!:o r=~o~~:::.:i!e!i~
o.nie new equipment budget hu

~~.~e:~h~ci;;:~So~
reads of ''panty raida" on college
c,i;mpu5!:s. from Maine to Callfornl~. Im being kept here Jong:
e-r: because ot people like that?
thmQ the sJldJer.
th~~d-:no~'itu~~~~wi:y~=:n,
8
1
~:!:n~ : ;
..u stand...The student.a are more
,,aJuable to our country In college,,•
he has aald. "They're 1eam1n&
vaJuable things they can use later
tn the services.• 'lbe senator"s
argument l0$ta it& punch. you'll
Member, ASSOOIATED COLLroIATE PRESS
R&Tee, ID the fa« ot report;a ot ·
PubU•bed -..eklJ trom t.b• Wtd week lD 8epi«nber t.brou1b
1~n.anun':' ::_
•panty raids'' all over the natlon'a =t~lDb1MatL0
0

:;-arJrl~~=e::m

ranked high: operaUon of it.a preaent program
est 1n the sunrey lD the number ot aince It ranta twelfth tn the
rental :ftlma aecured tor lnstruc• amount of clerical h elp used and

!n

txpe

beeri unusual,.. he ei:pla.lned, "'be•
cawe ot the DeceMltY of making
up for many :,ean of audl~vilual

education buQet neatect and for
provic:Unf needed equipment for
the modern audJo.vtaual center ot
tb~ne:i~rfiY
·
e no
e ,ur..

The · College Chronicle
;:t ~g~!l~,~u&':,u1:'

I.be

Students of T,C,
lall

•r:n:,c~-=

cnmpusea.
uv~u!i-e~r!·ublcr1pU0o.a i&k•o trom t.b• student Ac1.lt.YltJ hln4 at Ui.• r•ta
To the collegian, the raids prob- .>t 50 cenw. i,u quart.er.

~:?~e°'~!::

o~s~l~~-=
jusl. .. for the fun ot tt." We11

Volume XXIX

~1

Printed bJ The nm• PubUahlD&

0om,panj_

~::i,.th

Number 29
XI su,11 A•e,nua Nor1lli

[l~:t:~i:t;~~E ~1E5It//fftt\JU?//?ttl:§.

A Bia 'THANK YOU'
to the araduatea wbo
were our cuatomen
AIICl

alncerdy

--

hope

that

lh.e eominc N-ek nest
1 rar wW continue t.- icall

Del11e Barber
11% SL Genula

:~:;n!~aU!.1:,le
Jec:Uonl.ata.

~o~

s~~~U::\,~

J

.GUS'S

RiYerside Store
Cloae to Y«1u

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

Fountain Service

•·pRnty raldln1" well may have.
St. Cloud TC, tr&1nln1 future
t eachers and leaders ln business
smd government, bas kept It.I
name unmarred from masaed
£. udenl. raids. We shall never
k now, bu, we can sunnLse that
t :1! re are people in .the ci ty and
i- iMe who respect us a Jot more
tt.:ause of tt.

Faculty Changes
(Continued !tom Page
The

following staff

1)

members

t . . ,1 return from leave t.o begin
l •1e 1952- 53 scl'\oJll y~Mr:a, Helen

liula, who was replaced bf Mr.
J o.seph Mussulman; M1sa Nina
I ~-anclli, who was replaced by Mra.
.:, J.Sephlne J asper.&0n; Mr. Lewis
f mJth, who has. been on mllitary
)(ave and whose position ,ns held
Jor him ; M.r. Charles Emery, who
~:.U return to the start of the protc:.&onal stud.Jes division : M.1.sa
F rances N~ale, v.•ho wa.s replaced
1n the Riverview kindergarten by
Miss Reien Duff ; Mr. Walter Burdcl.t.e , to the d.Mslon of industrial
8 1'\.s: and Mlsa Lorene Marvel to
t he depnr~ent of music 1n Rh ·er, ,,ew school.

"fresh ·

The difference between Pjust smoking" and
really enjoyinA your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky , •• for two important reasons. F irst.
·L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. , , fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
L'Uckies are made to taste better . .. proved best·
made of all.five principal brands. So ,reac;_h for
-Lucky. Enjoy the. cigarette that' _tastes better!
Be H appy - Go Lucky! Buy· a -carton taslayl,

a

LS./M·. F.T.-~Sfrike . .·
Means Fine Tobacco

WIT

-You like it ...
it likes you

OA. f. C.
UODVCT OP

k.#"nu,,u,, } ' ' ~ y

AMSRICA' a LSAOINO MANU PACTUR&R

PAGE TWO

or

CIOAR&TT&I

Tl:JE COLLEGE :CHRO](ICLE

Huskies After Title ln Winona St. Cloud 2nd in TC Meet;
Doubleheader Tomorrow, There Mankato Cops Title Again
SL Cloud's track IQU&d fln.Lshed
second behind Lhe Mankato In~
dlan.s at Wlnona, Prlday after~
noon, in the State Collete confer•
ence tDeet.
The Hust.lea picked up u points,
whlle the Indla111 rolled up 100
poJ.µta,
BffllklJl had ll \,i anc
0
~ds::t!n~ t:1°m~~oorBig Donald Buege, had another
blJ afternoon in the welchts a.s
he won both Ule shot put and the
discus. Buege's winnin& t.hrows
were 123•7 1n the dlscw and 43-7
ln the a:hoL
Leo Fitzpatrick came throu1h
ror the second s tra11M week in
t.he dllt.ance races. Leo copped . a
flrat place tn t.he mUe 1n 4 :45 and
tie !lnlshNI second 1n the two
mile.
Len KnJer enlered. u,e 440 yard
da.sb for
!ir1L
thll )'Uf
snd be walked off with a nrat. ln

J ohn Kasper's baseball H uskies have a ch ance to take - - - - - - - - - - t he undisp uted Bi-State ch ampionship if t hey sweep the t_~~ ;t~..
Wi nona doubleh eader to morrow afternoon at Winona. urely., Mankato'• aecond sack-

s~i~:_:;0.,:h=
: ~-~:• t:~=- not In lime

- Bl~er'~aJ:9:!es
W:00:a•::J::.~b: t:-:i~~o:!":o~~~ .::!": -~~
t.b.oa,b more Ui&J halt of Ha leac,ae pmes ban bffn wubtd out.
U the H'usklea would apUt, the
confennce would have to rule on
the

cht.mploo!hlp

'

:e:d

winner- st.

OJoud or Winona..
Winona ls aUll trying to make
trp lt.s raJned out games, but with
the spring term coming rapidly to
• elO&e tt la douhtrul If Winona
could reschedule all of Its J)Olt~
pontd games.
R o•n~. win or TOMI th e
R askJH hue had • f lne lltalOn
-one of t he bHt they ban h ad
ta years. R lcht now they ha"

wo-n U an d. Jo.t bat fov.
About tomorrow's pmes Coach
k Mper said, •101 cou.rae the bei,
thing that we can do b to wtn
both nmea so t.here won't be an:,

the

controversy about who are the
ehami,lons. and t.hat'a what we'll
go

ume

:53.

all out to do.•

Winona, with Paul and Kulig
throwing, Ls tough. Saturday the,whloped River Pall• twtoe. 4•1
and S•l. The HU.skies wlU have to
be at th'elr bestr-&nd their beat
will h ave to be without the effec•
ttve Lou Bra.nca, who w:IU prob•
ablv be sidelined w:lt.h • aore arm
t hat has bothered htm all gortna;
Den ni! Bergner will probably be
K:asoer•• mound choice for Ute .it.
lnl' Branca. Wally J ohnson will be
,the ,tarter In tomOJTow'a opener credit IO< Ute win but Wally John- run o,er th.-c:ent.er !lild fence.
Althouah never 1ainin1 the lead,
and he will be ready for Telle! hon bad to come to Branca•• rescue
8
action In the nJghtcap lt he 11 tn ~:u~~at the do. on t he
needed.
St. Clnd S. Mankato 4
~ &o
u b1;;c&;e t::1.!
~~ne!:n!!:e
1
SL CJoud rrah'bed a pair from ~eaa la the Jut lhrte lnn• • the aacu, sot pinch hitter Athman
Mankato Prl<jaT, 5-4, and 8- 4. ,c: tnp.
to n1 harmlesa11 to center.
remain 1n the Bl-State UUe race.
SL Cloud collected 10 bit.I off
Beatdes Pitman's four mute,
The Huak:tea copped the opener
behind the seven h it plt.ching of three Mankato hurlers, lncludlna: -eoacb Kuper had a few more
Wa lly Johnson, TC's bJc rtaht Ade Pitmon'& ~nd homer 1n t wo plea.ant momenta 1n the conquest
hander. "The Train" struck out da,:s and h1a 11fth round-tripper of h1a former teamates, one of
which was the st.ealln1 of home bt
four and lsaued one f ree pua tn ol the seaaon.
nd
rotm, the route tn the 5-4 victory.
St. Cloud 9, Cold Sprtnc I
t.h:1ev='. bis seco
St. Cloud eolleeted ottly sis hit.I
TC eked out a close one Thura•
ST. CLOUD I, B EMmn 4
e lf the le.It handed IW\t.a of day nJ1ht u Denny Berroer came
I.alt Tuuday tbe Bu.ties de•
"'Bed:" Ralft.nl', wllb Al D eb through with bla ftrst win of the teated BemldJl TO at Beml.djl,
eontlnain&' hb hltUnl' spree u
aeaaon ln a 0-8 slugf~t at Cold a-t , as Sulu Lundgren won h1s
he banfed oat two bit.I In two Spring.
tint same ot the year. SUlu gave
etftdal trips.
Poor aapport kept Berpu tn elsh t "hits and • collected nlne
Shorty Lari.son got the Huak.lea' constant hot wa ter, but potent strikeout victlma 1n hLs victory.
longe3t blow-a tong triple In the Buskle bata and darlnc base
Coach K asper ueed regerve& at
open.Ina- lnning.
ranntnc can St. Cloud • thrill• every p051tlon 1n the non-conferS t. Cload I, Mankato 4
tn.c 'tict.ory 11.11der the Ucht.a.
ence g~.
Big Lou B ranca was again both•
The Hu.ski ea ,cored first when
Daril Ulleberg paced the of•
e.red by h1a old nemed.s 1n the Theta tripled, Reichel singled, and t ensive attack with three hlLs and
nJgh tcaJ)---4l sore arm Lou got Pitmon bleated a to~:erlng home Red Kummer got the Husk.le.,: oft
on the right foot ln the opening
limlng with a two-run triple. ·
IIV

h11:~~

~=

~rt;•

~~1:,,

For the aecond 1trat1ht week
P11ul Peterson placed 1n three
event.a-Lile hJrh and low hurdles
and the h11h Jump. PauJ wu aec•
ond t.o McI..,aua:hlln of Mankato
ln the high.\ 1n a record-breatln1
race. McLauahlln atJpped over the
hurdlel ln 15.S. Peteraen finished
rl!Ul 1n the lows and he Ued tor
fourth In the ht1h Jump.
Herb Const.ant. placed ln two
event.a-third In tho mile and
fifth 1n Ute 880.

dl.seua.

w!~: :J;r~~•;:.;.:t,: ~·; ~~-:,;~:
nme- :10.
2»-1 , eprlnser , M ; 2. Dunn . M ;
3. IIUUlna . w : 4. L ync h . W; 5, Ray,
8
8 ; 2. K·~ . M : J .
LynOh. w: •· Ray, s: 5. OU11ta.t,on . s .

·,.~r:a~~r.

nm.- :,, .

I0-1. M IUer, B: 2 Meyr1n1, M; 3,
1
1, w:
Con•
MU6- t . ru.~atrtck. 8: 2. eromtiera,
e : 3. oonat.&nt, 8; 4. wa 1 ner, B; 5.

~~~0&1k,

!:

~~!.}~~

a . nm ......... :-u.

2--mlle--l. Bauer, M: 2. r, tzp•t•
rte.,. s : 3. Balk , B ; 4. Reet..trorn . M:

5
·

a9:':1b~r:~re;.~~ihun,

>.

M:

r. Pet,tnon, s : 2. Harder, M; • · m 11a,

M: s. Rolle. a . Tlme-:lS.3 (new

~

burdlff-1.

NoLausbltn,

w:

Deckman,

te •

2.

M;

3. conna.UChtJ , W:

o,...ta.taon, e: s.
nme--:2S.S.

4.

P . NUrt10n , s .

,

Blsh JumP--1 , ttarate-n.. M: 3. m tla

::!!•= ~ia!~i.Jo:a, J'e .i;;
1

1~

l¾"' (new record) .

Broad Jump-1 . Prerlc M , M: 2. Wul .
M: 4. 8prtn1er,

una. w : a. B(lc•m•n.

M; I . TrocbU1, B. 0'6\Al'.1~1'11 ' ".

POie "'uu-1 . PrettGM, M ; 2. wu ..

:°o!t --~~,Jt~~~ihBi,:...!./ 1eni.o.k1, w,

Shot put.-1 . Duf!Ce, 8 : 3. w.,ner .
M; J . B e e ~ . M ; 4.

Ba.neon ,

w.

Blueffa.U..

Datanoe--u1··.

B ; ).

Dtacua- J. Due,:,1. 8 : 2. M. Pet.er'9CID,
8 ; J . Kreuaer. w : 4. Kitzman, M : t.

Golf Team Loses

::i:~u=~usi~ To
a::: «!cJ!:

:~:p

O ther St.. Cloud men t.o place
were: Jim Ray, fl!th ln Ule 220
and fou.rt.h 1n the 440; Jerry
Oust.at.on tl!t.h ln the 440 and
low hurdles; Noel Paemick Ue
rourth In the hl1h Jump ; and
Meyers Peterson. second ln ll}e

11arun, 8 - Dlat.anoe-123" '1".

IO• relay-1 . Ma.nka.t.o; 2. 8\. Clo ud;
l . W inona ; 4 . semtdJI, Time-I :)4 .

Bemidji, 8-7

IMt Tuesday. afternoon the
HuatJe1' goU squad Jost an 8- 7
declslon at BemldJl. n waa the
1~!::i:a'';t~
~d
John's two weeta ago.
SL Cloud's 10Uer1 &re: BUI Nel•
man: George Marlln, OeoT'le Em•
but.son, Don Johnson, and Tom
Parnell.
Oo the 18 bole course at Bemidji,
Embertson and Parnell came up
with vlctorlea for three polnta
each. Martin aot one point for h1a
top score at the end of nine boles.
Embret.son's 80 wu ~ Huaktea' ,
top score. Spindler of Bemtdjl
r eglstered a 77 for 18 holes.

~;;..:_:e~

Pitmon Paces TC
Hitter s With .380
u!~~ now,
:~~~; :~~1n~i:
Fernald Takes TC Right
t.hese averages include
Saturday•., double header, Ade
leads
in
percentage with .380, and
Tennis Crown
In home runs with nve. He la al.so

Thursday a.fternoon , May 15 at 3:30 •:J ohn L." Everh a r t challenged
a nd beat the Mlsslsslppl.
The 200 or ao people who witnessed the feat didn 't quite know "°·hat
to make of It at the tl.Q\e-m an y still don't.
I would pa.al the act off as "aprtnc madness." SprlnK rever or
the a me type that h as caused the riots In Yale a nd Ha nard, In
nortda a nd Detroit . . . yts, the same type, but cu lalnl1 not of
the u.me cloth.
·
·
Bumble TC, with a new Stewar t hall and IJbrary, ftnd.s ouUet for
the spring fever by a swl.m across the Ml.ss1sslppl. The hallowed and
Ivy covered halls of Yale and Harvard need riots and raids for gals'
4at0Ues to saUa te their n eeds. It 9,rUJ always remain a joke to me
wh y the s tudenLs or these "seat.s of learning" choose to act like anything but the learned gentlemen th ey are tryj.ng to be.
What a bout "J ohn L.'s" swim across the r iVer?
It certalnly didn't came broken arms and h e:lds. It certainly
didn't ruult in. the dettructlon of proper ty. It certainly didn't
result from frustration ot one · sort or another. (To a Freudian
L those "undies"' mmt mean someLbJnc.)
,
No, "J oh.QI L.'s'' swim was pretty well h andled . And though the

1:i;!,
~ t ar::! ·=
:;c:~r:158~ur~ , ~~:~n~eo~~~/j~~~
campus lt
heck (for want- or ·a better word) more sane than r aids

Bill Fernald became the State
College con!erence·s t.op 5lngle.,
tennJs playe'r when ht;. swept four
straight sets at Winona las t Fri•
day afternoon.
Fernald open ed by ddeatlnc
Wieman or 1'1ankato, 6· 0, 6-4
and h e ntlled on ln the finals
with two easy victories over
Richa rds of Bemidji, 6·0, 6-1.
In Ute number two singles Red
Schlader l06t. to Chuck Emme ln
the fil'$l round, 6-0, 8-6.
Doug Hed and R USS Hutrma n
advanced directly to the nnals a.s
they gained a bye 1n the fi rst
round and only three teaDlS enter•
ed t.he competltJon. They lost In
their only match to Viele and
La rson of Mankato, 6-3, 6-2.
The golf t-eam also took part In
the Slnte College meet a nd they
finished third. Mankato took !lrst,
to m ake a •s w.eep of t-ennl.s, track
a nd goU In the TC meet, and
Bemidji toot second. Winona wa.s
rou rth a nd Moorhead did n ot
enter.

t., "a

l~~ds~:nro~blfh:i!th~~ ~~:~~;~:- si!!t l~nd°:e I y~~r m~1c1 :
study that much easier a~d mor~ enJoy~b1e. •
_
·
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Tuesday, May 27, 1952

wlt.h 20.

Here are the St. Cloud av.trages,
;~~h t!t'!.~~d~ -~~I- .~~t;~rs o.~;Jl ·2~
Ade Pitmon .. ..... .. ~
Lou Drane& . . ..•... , a
Norm Johnaon . . ~.. . a
Vlra Dttrlna: •• . •••.. 50
Al Theta ..• • ..•• • . . . S1

l
11
20

. .3e0
.351

Bob Jacobean ... , ... . 47
Dick Olslaaon ... ... lO
Darrell •LUlebera:
.. . 10

12
5
4

.250

~~,~~n.. ::::::

:

10

.380

3

1:

.37S
.375

~

• • • ~n Your Trip Home
or on Pleasure Trips to
Anywhe re in America I

.155

one

Roun d

n'i'.:l'

~~J.:s

.211

sutue. Was h.

Bemidji, Minn .

p0 r t1:1:nd , o re. . .

. .

. . 4.10

ss.4,s

.

10.00
I .OS

SWANSON'S
Radio and TY Service

~1u~~'i:!•
. ~•"~:.:· g~
Salt Lake c u, . Uta h •. Z7.IO

Hl b blna, Minn.

4 .0

4

Bralnetd, Min n .
Mad iso n , Wb.

1.40

• 3J.90

Grand Ra pids, l\tJnn , . . 3.SO
Butte, MonL . . . .
. H.%0

107 5 t h A venue South

Ole TC Is really producing some pretty fine a thletes on it 's " under•
lllanned" track team. Len Knier has been doing some really fin e
n.mnlng 1n the 220 and Don Buea:e t., putting those long arma to good
use with. the Discus and SboL

TO cert.alnly ·makes good use of it's quarries. Long a tabled
-i,e.rldng'' spot, the quarrle3 have been doing added duty as swimming
boles and, now, 1n it 's n ewest role the quarries are ha ven for the trout
11.shennen. Each addict ha.a his special rock, time and cast. Any day
now we wW be h earing about "the btg Olle so and· so cnugb t ."
With all the use the quarrles get I can' t ·understand why no
.attempt b made to flx tht roads )ead!ng to ' them. Riding o,·er them
·
( 19 Uk.e rldlng a roller coaster , only m ore so.

leading the Buslde..s tn RBl'a...
Al Theis was the week'a ·h itting
sensaUon, however . Before the
Huskies' la.st t our game., Al wa.s
hitting a mild .240; he soared his
average to .351 a.s he s1apped out
nine hits In 13 trips in the four
game..s. Al leads the sqund In hits

Complete Sales a.t1.d Semcc
Emerson a.nd Mototola lladloe
Public Addresa Sy1tem1
Ren tal-Se"ICf'-Salea

(and riots.
/
Who knows, perha ps In yea rs to come. "The S wim" may become

Speaklnc of T C a thletes. Bill Campbell a nd Frank n awland
are bdnc eommlssloned e.n.drn, t his Friday. Campbell was elected
m oat n.Juabte player In TO football eontercnce dwlnc b is senior
7ear hen, 1951. Bill wetrh ed 151 pou.nds and .wu cert.alnly t he
llshtes~ end to receh'e
bo:~r, 1f :ot t he• Uch test player.

:~~s~·

...••

fri~~l~I~~~•r:sift'~-- .: : ::

Crookston , Minn. . . . . . .

1.55
7.30

·:::

S.ZO
3.&s

~;rt~~~~:>: : : : !¥.

M ahnomen . M i nn . . . . . .

1

Mankato. Mi nn. . . . . . . . 3.45

6.$0

s:::

50.0S
?.at
1us·

1tl:
J.40
,.ts

ij~
, .zs

( Plua tJ .5 . Tu.)

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches

.

'

MATTS HAMBURGER ·INN
. · NO. ·1

922 SL Ge,:ma in

.

NO. 2

2911 .Oiviaion

Donnelly to Head
Faculty Association
rl"9 st. Cloud State Teachen
o\

college facultJ assocJatlon has
t.Jected Wllliam A. Donne'uy as
president tor the 1~2-53 achoo,

year.

Bulletin Box

'J'lui seerdMJ •~ t.reasver ol
ea.th r.11t1ere orsanlu.Uon mut
fUe Ulcir records bd'on laae !.
The! aecretar,-'1 book hi rue, ln
04;an OU'ftT'• c,ffloe and &be
tft:Ull&'ff's book It llled wUh Ule
colkc'e cuhler. N• qll'UI&' q11U•
&er &T•des are nleased ,mUI U11e
.ecretariN anti treue.rtn ha.-e
turned In their n eords.

Would aQY Yo-Hi stria who are

comlng back and would ~e to

serve on a J:i:omecomlns oonuntt.
tee (l1oat or pubUctt.y> nut. ran.
please contact Betty Mokros, ;,.o.

m,
: 01.ber new officer• are Dr. Ra·
cbel Bodoh, Ylce-preoldenl; Ml.s s
Rehearsal , for commenccmenl
Dorothy Orovom, aecreta.r7-trea.,;will be held en Monday, June 2,
urer; Mr. Fred Mennlnga, Mr.
a.t. 2 :10 o~clc::lck, tn Stewart l\udJRonald RJgaa and Mr. Perry R a .,.·tortuns.
Attendance at thll re,.
land. directors. Dr. Rowland AnAll student., (not sn,duat.es) who
denoo. wu reelected to a twe- do not H.J)eet. to contlnlle at. this hean&J t, esaentJ&I for everJoee
who cxpecta to rraduate.
-R. P . Lohrman
ot
~t~ ~~~

=

:.':::i:;~~taUve the :;1~
Mt

Bawla.od

praldent ot the

Bt\RBBRSROP BAftMoNY- ls provided by the Male Quartet.. Ron

O rando.hl, Bob Merer, Edd.le Burt and WaUy Joh.Non.

b

the

reUrtnc cert.lAcate before

ueoc1auon.

7 High Schools
Visit College

-led~

~I.~~.:-~~;

cert.!, tor clubl and orga.nisaUons. group.
•
tor achool conventions a.nd for Their work foe the rear will
.
many lmporw>I acUritla. Rind up this week when they'll
th
"'
e
at Lbe Veteran•• hospital in Bt. But there's still the problem of
Cloud, the Rotary club, 20th Cen• 1 name. Any suggutlons wW be
Tbe Choral dub wm 11.na fa.r
tury club, BnoI>aya, the Republl- p-atelully accepted and considered. the 81. Cload llol&l7 dub dinner
can dinner and t.rlps to J4Uaca, Anybody got any ldeu':"
al. the Bl Cloud hotel OD MaJ 21.

= ;'['

u:i;:,.

~=

all records are clear.

Choral Club to
Sing at' Rotary ·

Odorless
Cleaners
(The Collece Cleanera)
11 Fifth Avenue South

CHESTERF·IELD is MUCH 'MILD.ER.
with an. extraordinarily good taste
. and NO UNPLEASANT Af!ER-T~STE*
•helm Iha Report ~I a Wall- Known Research: Orga/lization

PAGE FOUR

Gets S New Pianos

:

::!',.:ttce ~ for the ~

: MAY J, ~7-Iraoton, IIO - - - - - - - - - - -

The Uale Quartet bu ~iformed Elk Rlnr and Annandale. ':'bey atudmta; Kay T, llt.pletoa. n
for over 20 funcUon., both oo &nd performed tut week for the "'TO .tudentl; lla7 H , Elbow i..t:e, 41
oft the TC campus during the put onlleu;be~o! ~~oq~ RA>n ltudeat&. •
•
achoo! )'Hr, and yet doH DOI , Orandehl. Bob Meyer• .EddJ.e Bw1<,
han a namel
and Wa.lly Johnlon , and Miu Mryt 21 Edgerton, iJ lltudenta .' and
They hate perfonned on eon• Carl.aen LI Ule direct.or ot the l,by fl, llad.1soa ms. • ,t~denta.

=: !'ru...~~ ~~f.r!:.. ~:.:;~~~d

cerlllleate 1a 111e<1. Tbe blanu
are &Vllllable ln Uie otficel of tile
dean ot women and dean or ~

·lAst. Wednead&)' a eb.lpment o1
ave Hamlltoo. plt.nol arrived fer
Some student orpnlaUonl ban the pracUoe rooma lo connecUon
not turned 1n lbelr CC>-<llfflcular with tba bandroom.
·
The lllusic d - e n l taeull7
Althouab OoU,ce day, April 30, ad.lrily point &beela t« the aprlng
.,.. the da7 IICbeduled fo, blab Quan«. 'n>e atudenl . , . . . . - feel, tbal thll "'1pment ,. the
ocbool - t o cm the TC cam- c,ueaUoonalreo are a1>o due In Jut equlpment n ~ for Qfe
PIM. lll!ftl"Al ecboola ti.an been
~ U o n ot etewvt ball. Th«9
for tbele report.a wW be belcl wttll . &re DOW stcn-up Ill.Pl aa the door

Male Quartet Malting Name
For TAemseloes--Haoen 't Any · w111-n.o-~= -:'.:.

leal'lna the cam-

~~ ~un.!'w"' :'~ Music Depar~ment

·

·

Shop Caah and Cal'T7
llaff Ille Dlfferucel

Grade 'A'
Dairy Pn•■cts
••· 1 v,11so11 a,i.
Dairy lar

lo.2182'3rdSt,I,

